
Paints, Varnishes, Brushes
WE MAKE THIS OFFER:

Paint half your house DEVOE; paint the oili¬
er half whatever you like.

If DEVOE doesn't take fewer gallons and
cost less money, we will make no charge
for DEVOE.

If DEVOE doesn't wear a year or two or three
years longer longer and better.we'll give
you enough to paint it again.

Or. Paint half your house lead-and-oil, the
other half DEVOE. In three years the lead-
and-oil half will be hungry for more paint,
with DEVOE still sound.

If not, we'll give you enough for the whole
house.

Get our quotations on Oil and Turpentine.

KELLY DRUG CO.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. und Mrs. Ohuries K.
Strong und buliy spent n few
days lust week near üätn City
visiting relatives

Mrs. Marion Sinitli returned
last Sunday 111irlit to her homei
in Middloslioro after Spending
a few days in the (Jap with her
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Jolin H
Bailey.

t'lias. V, Hanau and Hoben
L, I'enuihgton, of liristol, spent
Thursday in the pap on busi
Ill'SS.

11. I'. Hull, a prominent in-
Xlirnneo man of tilade Sprint;.!
was a business visitor to the
Gap last 'rbursduy.

Mrs. A. K. t irillitli, of Kxeter.
spent last Thursday in the flap
observing the) work in the fourth
grade at school.
Krank Witt moved his family

from this place to Korea, K>
last Week, where he has a pu
sition with tiding company.

Don't fnrgotj we sell bread lit
il cents per loaf..Purity tiro
eel y -adv.

The hudiCs' Aul Society of
the Kuptist church will have an
all day meeting Thursday at the
home' of Mrs. s. Polly'. Coiite
at. '.' a. m. and stay ; ill ij p. in.
Kvery meiuber in urged to be
present.

11. H. McClanaban mpvud bis
family lust week into the resh
deuce formerly belonging to
Rtnniitt Nickels which he re¬
cently purchased;
MisH Morgan, who has a ste¬

nographic position in Mr. lr
vine's ollice, and her inolhei
have moved into the residence
vacated by Mr. and Mis. Me-
Clduuhnu.
FOR SALI'.. Improved lOallyKose Seed Ilish l'otatoes ; 1...(>

per bushel. Apply to .1. II
Cutron..adv.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1'. Hainniüiid
took their little son, A I' .1 r.,
Hp to Norton last Wednesday.
Where he was operated on at
the hospital that day, havingIiis touHils ami adenoids re
moved.

11. i'. (Jouhrun, income tax
auditor with headquarters in
Washington, spent a lew daysl ist week in the Oap visitingIds' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0.
< 'ochrau.

Delicious Strawberries this
I week..Purity Llrocery, phone? -L"i..adv.

Mrs. H. D. Kuker and Mrs.
is It. L. MeLeinoro, of Winches-|ter, Ky., spent several days in
JlhoUuplhu past week visiting
. their lather,,) X. Moore, near
ftlio Southern station.
IMr. and Mrs. T. S. McKelvey
were among those from Norton
in Town Friday.
A penalty of ten percent., as

the law requires, will be added
lo all bills for water rent if not
paid by the 10th of April. Seethat your water rent is paid on
or before that dale and save
penalty. -P. H. Kennedy .Treas¬
urer.. adv.

Job Johnson, of Qoeburn,
spent Ihn week i'iiil in the flapwith ' ialti Harren.
Down \\ iili nlil II. (J. L. < Jut

Whitu Lily Flour at fl;i>5.Pur¬
ity (.irocory, phone _'l.v.adv.

Mrs. Until McKolvey, of the
liondtplurtcrs of the Ked t'ross
in \\'iit*I¦ ii»nton, Hpuiil several
days iu In?- Section last weok.
Sum Met lliOKiloy. of Lynch,Ky., spent a few days in the

lap I Iiis weok with hin wife!
ami two little sous, Sam anil
Kill, who have I.n upending u
few weeks iu the (lap svith .Mrs.
McO-liiiaiiev'a parents, Mr. until
Mrs. W. s! I'.i.verly.

Mr. ami Mrs. Freil Troy, of
Josephine, Miss Jloriti Warner
and Mr--. II. L, Sulfriiigo were
quests Sun.lav for dinner of'
Mrs. Sally A. liailey.
A penalty of ten per emit., as

tliil law requires, will he added
to all hills for water rent if not
paid hy till! l'()tll ef April. Sei!
that your vvuler rent is paid on
or lief.ue (hat (late und silVc
penult).-P. II. Kennedy,!Treas¬
urer, iitlv,
Mis. ( i. I». Porkitia, w ho has

been spending several weeks iu
i In- i lap visit in« her daughters,Mrs. Ü; V. We.-ins and Mi.-
Maude I'erkiiiH, left Satur.lav
for Itristol, wliero she will
spend a few davs hefore going
In lo her Lome in ('lev eland.
Toim .

Mrs. I'rtlctor Brown left lust
ielav for Kiclinionil, where

she attended la.-second annual!
me.-line; of the Virginia I'Vdura¬
tion of Music Clubs, of which
sin- is president.

SV.- I. ad. others follow, While
Lily Flour fl.llf» per bag.Pur
ity in.('cry, phone Jlä..adv.
The Central Supply L'oinpuny,

one of the largest wholesale
lirriia in Suiithwest Virginia,
moved their stock of supplies
and olliees last week from Appalacliiii into lluiir littntlsome
new quarters al Andover,where
they will he heller prepared in
serve their large and increasingtrad'!.
The county has commenced

the repair work on the valleyroad leading from Hig Stone
(Jap to Norton ami when liuisli.
eil llus will ho one of the beat
pieces of mads in the county.The road is being widened ami
will bo given a good coat of
asphalt.

Clifford Smith, who is attend¬
ing school at Washington iV Leu
University at Lexington, Va ,

spent a few days in the I tupthis week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm Smith.

Miss Mary Louise Ramsey,
who is al lending school at Stil
lins College this year, spent the
weekend in the (hip the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. Marvin Kelly.
The Lied Cross workers have

been unable to got a colored
doutist for the dental clinic in
Ihe schools of the Richmond
District at this time, but hope
to secure one in about two
months.
Fancy Strawberries this week

Purity Urocory, phouo 216.-adV

A penalty of ton percent., its
the law requires, «vi.ll be milled
In .ill water rent if lint pltiilby the lOtb of April. See that
yuur water tent is paid on or
before that date und save the
penalty..I'. 11. Kennedy, Treas¬
urer..adv.

Indications are that there will
be more building done in Big
Stone (lap this spring ami sum¬
mer than in any previous year
in a long time Already the
contracts have been let for the
erection of some nice residences
and other contracts will be let
soon; in addition to some new
business bouses which will
probably be erect- d here this
year
Wiley Will has sold his resi¬

dence on Wy'niidotto Avenue to
Jess Maness, of Koda, who will
move his family into it as soon
as the property is vacated. Mr.
Witt expects to build a new
residence in tliu I'oplar lliil
reservation.
The Woman's Home Mission¬

ary Society will meet with Mrs.
1. T. tiilly, Thursday afternoon
al :i o'clock.
Mis K. .1. Present! and little

daughter, Dorothy, who have
been spending sometime in Cih-
cilinali where Dorothy was ill
in one of the hospitals from
having her tonsils removed, re
turned to their borne hi the tlap
last week.
Harve Young, of the Cove,

spent a few days last week in
Uioltinonil, whcic he was call¬
ed on account of the serious ill
ness of his daughter, Mrs Kuln
Voting Morns,hi, ol the K.-d- ra:
Trust Company': who is much
better now.

Mr. and Mi*, lioherl fames
and Mr ami Mis. Allen C irilds,
of Klkhoin. W. Vu.. motored
the (lap last week atel spent
few duvs visiting their patents.!
Mr. and Mr-. W, II Cariu s, re
turning home Salitrdn>

Mis.- Helen Warner, of St.
1 .outs, arrived in the (inn Tues¬
day night w hero she \-> spending
t\VO weeks lite glle-t of hoi
cousins, Mrs. A. ,J. SiAyiiig tool
Miss Doris Warner.
Announcement was mole last

week of the secret in irriag oi
Mi-s Xi' i i'lstis of Coeburn, !<
Mr. Kmory llorne, of Coeburn,
which toek place February
in the Mcihoilisl jitlrsi t; ige at
Coeburn. Both Mi and Mrs.
Home are well known in the
Cap.

Mr. ami Mrs Cr.I I'. Kelly jreturned bi Thursday froth a
w.-ek's bridal loilr to e isiCru
points. They will spent).sever-
al days in the (Jap1, guests of
Mr. Kellv's parents, In. and
Mrs. .1. W. Kelly before going
to Si Charles, where they will
reside. An attractive picture
of Mrs. Kelly, who was former-,
ly Miss ( 'lain ,oilisO in i-oilfield,
of Knoxville, was in Saturday'sKllOXVille Sentinel.

K< iK SALW. Varieties of
Dahlia 'Tubers. Maple trees, line
for quick shade. Hardy collec¬
tions fi r the law n frölil liiSc tip.
Kurlv cabbage plants including
tie- Henderson Market and dor-
iiey VVaki Held II irly oin no
plants Stich as spark's Karly
Anna, Improved Beauty .Child's
Iteauly, Jewel and Fairly Acme.All orders given prompt alten
lion.Mrs .). ti.Muncy --adv.
W. V. Icurnsworlh, of Knox-|vi lie, has accepted a position it's

superintendent of the Berks
Construction Company at this
place. 'This company has the
contrai l to erect tin- new bank
building for the Kirst N itionnl
Bank at Appabie.hia and a num¬
ber of residi noes in t lo- iap.
The Big Stone Athletic Club

is making an effort lo secure a

first class orchestra for a d ii.ee
to be given I* rid ay, May the!
sixth.

'The jolly haymakers ate

planning a parade sometime
during April, which will stat t
from Roda in the morning, pro¬
ceed to a suitable place in Lee
county, make sohle buy, have a
regular Country dinner and re
turn by way of Big Stone (,! ip
ami Appulnehin All l.'.d Men
wishing to get in lie- parade
should learn to Ullike hay al
once .ltodu Correspondent.. Ap-
paluchiu Independent

Dwelling House for Sale.
1 have for sale a ten room d

dwelling house with four lots,
stable and servant's house sit¬
uated upon I'oplar Hill. RricO
eleven thousand dollars. One
half cash balance payable five
years after date with interest
payable eerai-annually.
adv. It. A. Aykrh.

April Dance of the Big Stone
Athletic Club.

Lust Friday evoning the Big
Stone Athletic Club gave oie- of
tin.' biggest, und undoubtedlytin- prettiest and most sutiafac-
tory dunces from every view¬
point, that hu» ever been held
iu tlio (Jap. Tht' organizationllaa made strenuous efforts to
systematize things in a manner
that would permit only of high¬
ly favorable dunces, ami the af¬
fair given Friday evening at
tilt] Armory stands (ill its own
merits.
Tlio Armory was beautifullydecoratod with purple and

white streamers, and the decor¬
ative scheme was udheilrod to
iliclutdVo of the orchestra sec
tion dud refreshment booth.
K ich light formed the heart of

In massivo pink or white rose,
ami the decorations were car.
riot I our with a thorough!! -ss
that bespeaks the ability of the
members of the decoration com¬
mittee.
The gowns worn by the young

latlies present were unusually
pretty, ami the variety of color
ami desigil iu conjunction with
tlio colored lights ami decora
tions presented a most pleasing
scene.

Delicious refreshments were
served during the evening, con¬
sisting of fruit punch, ami n va¬
riety of sandwiches.
The music for the occasion

was furnished by the Whittle
Springs Orchestra, consisting
of six pieces, au orchestra coin
posed of young men who fur
lushed dance music that coin
pares with the best.
Kvery attention was given

the young lady ami young men
visitors, mid Htoy heart i I)voiced their appreciation at tlx
conclusion of the program.

The dance was chaperoned bv
Mr. and Mrs. .1. I.. Me' 'ormlck,Mr. ami Mis. I, T Winston.
Mr. and Mrs l>. It. Savers, and
Mr. and Mrs. üuorgtj L. Taylor.
Neatly ovory city ami lowil

in tins vicinity was represent;eil lit the dance inclusive of
Norton, Bristol, wise, Marion.Appaiachia, Stouega, Dun bar,Keokee, Henningtoil (Jau'i Midillesboro, Harbin and Lynch.

F.njoyable Banquet.
Fridiiv night al the Monte

Vi-ta I Intel, several of the
members of the Hig Stone
Athletic Club entertained as
their guests some out of town
viaitbra who hud come to attend
the tlaiico al the Armoity.
What was at first intended to
a lug supper, was turned in-

loa bampiel,without au ollicial I
loastllilistor and every one pres.
cut bad an enjoyable least ami
a j»oiid time. There were Ivveu.
tj two at tlio table as follows:
Miss .lokophillO Anderson,

Marion, Vli., anil Mr. 1''. It. Fle¬
ming; Miss Nathalie lirummer,Bristol, Vii., and Mr. I'M. Pnr-
rish, Bristol, Vii,; Miss DorothyCecil, Bristol, Vit., ami Mr.
tiny K Patrick, Kodil.Vli Miss
Louise Turlev, ForoSt Oily,Ark., and Mr. J. 15. Htegall,Ap
I' il.it-iiia, Vu ; Miss Fiji til Van
(Junior alitj Mr. A L Holten,
Miss Molly Morgan ami Mr.
('. W. Bennett, Miss CilOii Kil
i$ore, Bristol* Vu.,und Mr. L. K.
Smith; Miss Nancy PendlotonBristol, Vii.i and Mr. W. I..
Faiicetle, Bristol, Vu.j Miss
Vivian Italian!, Bristol, Va'.j
ami Mr. ,1. M. Siiiiink. Messrs.
Kee Armaiage, Chap Below,
Bristol, Vtt.j Pick Cunlrell ami
11 ei be t Spobn
Mr. Helton delivered n short

address on hehall of the club,
in Which he expressed his profound pleasure at having so
many attractive young ladies
present for the occasion, and
assured everybody a most pleas¬
ant time ill the dunce. lu this
tie made a good prophecy, as
Ihe proVuillug opinion was thai
Ih, dunce turned out to bo one
of lilt! best ever held III tho (Jap.Mr. Chap Below responded ex-
pri -..sing Ltit) appreciation of the
visitors for the courtesies
show II.
A uumbel of the local young

men accompanied the youngliuly visitors on a motor part)
to Norton Saturday morning.

Fresh Sumach, Kale, Lettuce,Celery, Tomatoes at PurityQrocory this weok..-adv.

Kenneth N. (lilpiu, of Clarke
County, candidate for Demo
era:ic nomination Jfor Lieüten
ant (Jovernor in the August
primary, virus u visitor to BigStono Cup yesterday evoning;lie was ace iinpunicd by Wade
M. Miles, of Wise, and Mr.
Flanary, of Norton.

We are Your Servants
The purpose of this hank is to minister to the re
quirements ot tliis community in a financial way.
As bankers we desire to aid the public in building
up the community in bringing prosperity to each
and every person.
To promote this object wc invite your checking and
savings accounts.

For the extension and promotion of your business
wc have money to lend on approved security.

The First National Bank
of BIG STONE GAP

Farming Implements
FOR THE SPRING WORK

Hardware for all of the year

Why w.u.'e tune and money with old and worn out tools(or the. latin or garden when new and modern labor savilifnies can he liad at small expense? We have a conipletistock of tools of ever) nature for the (aim ami garden;
We hartdie the

Genuine International Repairs
Hamblen Hardware Co.

* .> -> .«. <. -c* <. > .-. <¦ ->

CENTS MAKES DOLLARS \"A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE" !
\\'u save you tuoiiev--Iluv your" groceries from us. j>a-A NKW KKKSII lilNli- Ifl
All goods delivered promptly. 'Phone 215 'jII'URl I Y GROCERY

^: <¦ < -> ¦> <¦ <¦

Paint Your House With a Paint that's
Proof Against the Sun's Hot Rays
You can't, fool tin- old sun with a jxxir paint. When lie goes upnjntin fc poor, cheap pa'ult with his torching rays, it , 'II fade, crack,blister and scale up. It is best to tisc pure paint, made of pure whitelead, zinc and pure linseed oil, thoroughly ground and mixed inscientific proportions. That's what you get in the famous

_jfcAMPTOlSrS_

HOUSE^PAINJ
When yon use this old reliable paint on yohMiousc, youknow it's fioita; tostick a long, long time, meet every weatherlest because it's jti t putt! paint With nothing in il to fadequickly ami innka yguf libusc, in three months, look ns if ithadn't been painted for three, years. It pays to «et e.oodpaint.you know that.
Conic in and pet a free color chart, and sec the iron¬clad guarantee that its makers; the old reliable firm otI antpton, Crane Ramey puts behind it. Se.i us also foranything else in UlCpaint fine.vanishes, brushes, etc.

Smith Hardware Company
Bij-f Stone Gap, Virginia

3>JK3'il
m Reliable Repairing

ore de?) 1'.xpert workmanship ami a
wi let iik do your repairing.H We know how to get at all kinds of nilSI iln when w e lind them.

Pricos Always U
3 *

A <ont for Chevrolet Motor Cars
.I ol
ohitnbl

j J.A.MORRIS, - - Big; Stone Gap, Va.


